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The Universib Buildin, s. 
".I'be following editorial appeared in 

a recent I . ue ot tbe Dally Repuhli
can, and expres e tbe s ntiment!; not 
only of tbe citizens of Iowa City but 
of the student body a well: 

" ince it bas b~en practically eLLled 
tbat the Univer Ity I to hlL\'e anum
be.r of new building mauy ot tbe 
prOIDlOent citizen ut Iowa City ba\' e 
expre 'ed 110 de Ire to see the. tate 
erect building ' tbat will contain 
omethlng of tructnral beauty as 

well a be convenient lLnd eomruodi
ous. When tbe tate erected the 
cbemicallaboratory it eemed to have 
oi carded all the principle: of arcbi
tectural beauty and built tbe room
iest and most barn-like tructure 
which could be done for tbe money. 
Tbere was con iderable improvement 
jn this re pect whEln the Dental and 
IIomeopathic building were erected, 
altbough tbere i' far f"om ueing an 

labofllte display of architectural de
ign in eltber of the e. The need for 

more commodioll apartment had 
become 0 pre sing tbat the tempta
tion to sacri/lce a large amount of 
room could not be overcome. 

"'.rbe next uuildings that are to be 
erected, and e ' p cially the new Col
legiate building and the Library and 
Museum, as two of them will un
doubtedly be, !)bould be built witb 
somethiug at an effort at arcbltectur
al beauty and de ' lgn. It will co ' t a 
little more. to ecure an arcbitect of 
sorue national reputation, but tbe 
item of cost In this "cspect should 
not form ~ucb a conspicuou part. 

Tbe people of Iowa City do not wish 
to appear dictatorial in tbl matter, 
and eefLainly no one will accu e them 
of being uch when It I known that 
they imply de ire to ee building 
erected that will be pleasing to tbe 
eye of the public a well as furoi b 
amble room for their variou. pur
poses. 

Tbe people of Iowa Ci ty are ina 
<:enaln ense the ho ts oC tbe many 
vi i tor who come here to ee tbe 
University, and only tbose who bave 
experienced it arc able to comprehend 
tbe feeling uf humiliatioo that eome ' 
over one when be is obliged to point 
out a numher of tbe University build
ing that are ab olutely devoid of any
tbing like arti tic beauty. It is often 
aid that first impre ion are la't

ing ones. The numerou visitors wbo 
drop ioto our city during the year, 
8tJd especially dur ing that part ot the 
year wben tbe Univer8ity is not in 
se lon, form their upinion largely 
f rom the appearaoce at the various 
buildings. In such instance ' the 
cbemicallaboraLory and even the old 
south buildinj( come in tor their 
bare of the re pan Il1illty, and the 

Impre sion which they would leave 
certainly can not be \'ery de irable 
wben there I no building with any
tbing like an elaborate di play of 
archilectural beauty to counteract 
the ell'ect. 
It certal oly would not be a poor in

ves tmen t for t he sLa.te to make when 
it erect the new buildings to see 
tbat tbe matter ot arcbi tectu re i 
gi ven II prominent place. It will add 
to t he influtlnce of the Un!\' er ity by 
making it more attractive. It ba 
been cu tomary to acrifice beauty tor 
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utility In almost evtlry in tance when 
new huildin'!'" were erected aod It I 
exceedingly doulMul if it ha been 
good policYi it certainly would not be 
to coutinue it In the future. Tbe Re
gents hould not acct!pt the de ign of 
him who will furni h it the cheapest 
bu I, see that I t I done by UUle one 
wbo po e ' e an eye tor architectural 
beauty and who e uational reputatloo 
will su taln bim a ucb. 

Wisconsln-Ya 'e Boat Race, 
The announcement that Yale bad 

arranged for a two-mile right-oared 
race between her Fre bman crew and 
the university cr w of the Unlver 'lty 
of Wisconfin waS received with ati
faction by both graduates and under
graduate. Wben the college open d 
the cbanc for Yale being able to ar
range ,~ race for Fre hmen eem
ed still more uocertaln tban did 
tbe pro pecL for a race for the'var-
Ity, 'fhe cheme for the latter to go 

to England wa not new, and the 
manager of the navy well knew that 
any plan ot tbi kind would be receh'
ed with tavor. '.rhe ca cot the Fre b
men wa different, and no rivals for 
them ' eemed to be in igbt, until 
ome onll llgge ' ted a race witb tbe 

Wi 'can In crew. Tbe latter plan at 
once met wltb favor, uut it eemed 
impractlcalJle, owing to tbe ~reat dis
tance that intervened between tbe 
two llnl\'er ' itie ', TheWI~rnn in.rr w, 
however, wa anxlou to come ea t, 
and receh'ed Yale'S Invitation with 
favor. 

'everul of Yale'S oar Ulen bave 
seen con ideruble at tho Wi con in 
oarsmen and they uelieve they are 
capable of rowing a very fast race. 
Tlley have made some remarkably 
fa t time, and it their di tances are 
correct, 8hou Id be able to row 110 fast 
as the very best I!'reshman crew that 
Yale ba ever produced. It . tbe 
we teroer can do tbi tbey will cer
tainly be able to whip tbe Yale 
Fre hmen, for the prospects fo r a fast 
Freshmen crew thi y ar are very 
poor. '.rhe candidate thi year ure 
unusually small and very fe w of them 
have had any experience to peak of 
in TOwing. J.)l, Knapp, wbo coached 
tbe winning Freshmen eight of la t 
year. has taken cbar~e of the Fre h
meD, aud has gone through the 11 tot 
candidatt> several ti mes in euch of 
available roatllrlal, with but poor uc
ce'. A regular eight ha not yet 
been deCided upon, but will be within 
the next few days, by which ti me I I, is 
boped tbat the Ice will have cleared 
away ufllcieutly to enable Coach 
Knapp to get the Fresbmen out in a 
working barge for regular practice on 
Lake Whitney. 

The Yale navy have made arrange
men ts to gi ve the W Iscon in cr 'w the 
u e of the boathou e at Lake, aJton
stall, and al 0 for train i ng table ac 
commodations for them. The Wi -
consin oar men expect to arrive In 
the east a week or probably more be 
fore the raee In !)rder to get accu torn
ed to tbe cour e on Lake alton tall 
and to the change at climate. Yale 
men who ba\'e seen tbe Wiscon in 
crew row de 'cri be thei r style ot oars
man bip a being mucb like tbat of 
tbe crack Atlanta crew of New York, 
wbich was so badly deteated in the 

Now Haven barbor by tbe Yale 'var. 1 materially the ame a 
slLy In 1 90 The Atlanta oar llIen have ueen in exl tence, except the fol· 
d voted all their attention to perfect lowing, whlcb were voted to be un· 
bladd work and paid no attentinn to necessary, tbe gl t of wbich I : 
body work. Tbe Yale 'var ity, it will 1. No ooe ~hall partiCipate in any 
be remembered, rowed from tbe At· Int rcollegiate game unle he I a 
lantas even after Capt. Allen broke bona fide tud ot, doing full work In 
hi oar and jumped overuoard, at the a regular or pecial cour e. 
end uf the fir t mile and a half of the 2. TO tudent ball plutlclpate In 
race.-New Haven carre ;londent of any collegiate conte L who has ever 
Daily Uardlnal. u cd or i u ing hi ' knowledge of ath· 

Htsperlan Reception. 
On aturday evening, at tbeir hal1 

In the south \)uildlog, the ne perlan 
held tbeir anniver ary, Fur everal 
year past th'y lla I'e celebra ~ d thi 
anni vcr at·y wltb a banquet. but on 
thiH occasioo, departl ng ll'om tbe cu~
tom ot their pr drce ors, they enter
tain d t.he mem\)er ot the e'Veral 
collclrlate literary societie and the 
Faculty, Two bundred aod fifty In
vitations were i sued, and fully two 
bundred reported . 

'fo avoid cantu . ion tbere were three 
' et of hour. Frum seven •• 0 nine 
tbe Erodelpblan and Irving wer 
the gue t i from eight to ten the 
Faculty find their wh'es, It tbey had 
anYi trum nine to eleven the Zeta
ga tblans and lobe Philoml1tbean. 
Ti me passed very rapidly in company 
with uch entertained bo tes es and 
all too oou t be Mur tor departure 
came. 

Tbe hall looked e pecially pretty 
witll the dtl'vrat1rm of curn and wine 
fe tooned trom pillar to pillar; It 
palm and plant to add fresbn to 
the cene ann plano lamps to hed 
ROrt radiance around. In one coroer 
of tbe ball, sereencd from Lhe "rude 
gaze at tbo common herd," a dining 
table tood, where ligbt retre bruent 
were erved, 

A large punch bowl, always filII, 
welled tortll abundant tream at de
licious frappe to tbe thlr ty. The 
wllole affair was a \' ery bappy and en
joyable one, and the ho te e Lave 
rca on to tee I proud ot tbe succ of 
tbelr undertakIng. ---=----

Senior Class Meetln, . 
At a meeting ot the, enior cia 9 on 

Monday evening the various tand
iog committees made report. 

'fhe Committee on la Emblem 
r ported in favor at a cia pin. 

H elen Currier wa appointed cbalr
man and Earl Tompkins of the Mem
orial Committee, to take the place of 
Lester Jack 'on, former cbairman, 

The oclal Committee announced a 
class social, to be given In Lbe near 
fnture. 

'I'he Cia s Day Committee reported 
as follow: Class ong, Mary Bar,'etti 
Advice to Junior, Le ter Jack oni 
Orator, Mr. Van Law; Poem, Lulu 
Holson. Other [eatur to be more 
definitely reported later. On Wed
ne day evening an entntalnrnent will 
begi\'en in the Opera lIou et butlt 
bas not as yet been definitely ar
ranged for, 

------
Colle,e Notes. 

The A tbletic Board of Control ha 
finally come to a decision on the 
roles to gover n atbletics i n we tern 
college conte t , prupo ed at the Cbi
cago convention on I!'eb. , I t wa 
decided, at t be meeting at Ann A r
bor, to adopt all t be r ule, wbicb a re 

letic !or Ilaln. 
a No tud nt Eball participate in 

any intercollegiate cont t after any 
year who ha not been in r sldence at 
lea ' t ' Ix O1onths or the preceding 
year of th cour e. 

Prof s or G '0. L. McLean lln b en 
in tailed a Chancellor of th nlver· 
ity ot "bra ka, at Lincoln, He 
ucceeda Dr, JamCl 11. Uant! Id, who 

Is now Pre Ident of th Ohio tate 
niver ltv. The Installation cere

monic were conducted by', II, Mor
rill, Pre8ideot or the Univer ' lty 
Hoard of Begents, who pre ented tbe 
new Chancellor with tbe chart r or 
the io tltutlon and tho Univer Ity 
color, crim on and white. 'bancel
McLean came to Nebra ka tram the 
Uni"er ity of Mlnne ota, wbere he 
wa prote or of liLerature. 

In the e day wben wealth I ponr
ed out with ' uch a 1111'1 ' \1 hand on tbe 
older in titut.lon of the country, we 
in ebra ka arc apt to grow ome
wbat Impatient. Hut wben we turn 
back to th record ot Lhe e am col
lege, our Impatience i turned into 
a~tonl \1ment tbat we bave progre -
cd 0 rapidly a we have. 'l'bink or 
Yale Unil'er Ity In ber firs t year wlt.h 
one lonetudent and a inKle teacher 
paid 100 for hi year" erviee, The 
econd your brougbt the enormous 

number of eloven tud nt. But not 
till OrLeen year later wa the fir t 
building erected. a trame 'tructure 
21xl l15 feet and ao teet high, on a lot 
co tlng $50. Its library numb red 76 
volumes, and it prt: \d nt rec Ived 
the magni flcen l salary of $600. Brown 
Univer Ity al a wa tbe proud pOSAes -
or of a Ingle tudent during ber fir t 
year. At ber tlr t commencement, 
four year later, her total enrollment 
was thirteen, while ber pre ident was 
oblilled to content him elt with $300 
per annum, and even thi wa ob
obtained witb dilJjculLy by cootioual 
beggiug and reluetant conLrlbut/on , 
Harrard University, tarting in an 
out of tbe way place in the woods 
with a rund at 4,000, bad a similar 
experience, beiDg tor a number ot 
years bardly more than an elementary 
chool fur Indian. Our anc tors 

were not ulprl ed at thi , in fact 
t 'ley consinered slow growtb tbe 
proper tblng. ('om pared with these 
our progre ba been a:. toni hi g\y 
great. Let u then po e~ our ouls 
In patience, and remember that" All 
thing' come to bim wbo wait ."-The 
Volante. 

At the meeting ot tbe Young ~t'en' 
Chrl tilLn A ociation', la L ' unday, a 
retro pect of tbe past year wa given 
by the pre ident, W. IT. Clark, and 
II. talk on tbe pro peets or tbe work 
of the a ociation, by W. C, Keeler, 
who bas been elected pr Ident for 
en ulng term. It I boped t hat tbe 
good attendance at thl meeti ng may 
be but a. a mple tor t be eoti re term. 
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heing that of finance. and ir the stu
dent~ give the ba e ball management 
the lIupport they de erve thi dimcul
ty will ue ea ily ('vereome. 
It remains with the tudents a a 

body to decide whether 01' not we 
hall have a representalive track 

team at tile Dual and tate meels. 
We have the materIal in the Unil'er
ity. and with the new tmck with ils 

Ilwny adl'antagc , it I to be hopeci 
that mol' than lIsual Interest will be 
taken In track athletics. 

Captain Alii on and Manager Hayes 
ha \'e, a re, and judging from the past 
we ha 1'0 e\'ery reason to bel iOl'e that 
they will, put forth their best elTort 
to ha I'e a trong t~a III to represen t us 
in the vurious OleeL. But if we nJake 
the showing that we hOl.ld, iL is 
necessary that there be more canrl iThe paper will be sent to old subscribers 

ontU ordered stopped and arrearages paid. daLe ' fur the place ' on ~he Leam, The 
Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 

the book stores and at Wieneke's. 
Address all commnnicatic)J1s to 

THE VIDETTE· REPORTER, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Eotered at the Iowa City Post Office as 
.ecoud class matter. 

Ila rk Is neal' ilt hand ~o that the ex
excuse of walkin~ a mile or two ill 
oreler to reach the ~rack can not he 
urged. MallY cunnot do anythln~ in 
athletic' for ~he simple reasoo that 
Lhey hure Del'er tried. elf-con 11-

The various d feats of the Univer- rlencc, nerve, and pure grit, are OOle 
sity of Chicago in debates this year of the requisites neces ary to make 
demonstrate Lhat though every ele- the athlete It well as to make a man 
ment be condu, ive to ucee s in such succe sful in other 1I0es of work. Jo 
undertaking, save thorollgh and 8yS- WilliaUls, of '91's track team, is an 
tematic ol'ganization. it is almo I, im- illustration of this. Jle thought he 
possible to win. rrhou~h tile lust de- (lould do nothing in any of the ovent , 
feat encountered Ly Chicago is no but after con iderable urging Cbant· 
matter of surprise It erves to empha- land was al1lo to get him out at tbe 
Rize Lhe e\' idence of lack of sy tematlc track, and six weeks later he won tbe 
work so evident in the other conte t. walk in the State meet. He was 
Wbile this docs not materially con- small in tature, but was a consclen· 
cern us we ~ould keep before us the tiou worker and full 'of grit, and beat 
tact that our own su'ccess has in tbe men who hud trained for two and 
past depended upon a y tem of train · Lhree years. 
ing in preliminary and inter- ociety Another thing should not be for
dehates. We bope the plan will be gt.tten. These contests are not won 
carried out as formed and that no by obtaining fir·t place in the c)n
matter of trivial importance will be test. Every nHlO can not be a sLar, 
allowed to prevent a thorough de- and loyalLy to our Univer ity hould 
velopment. sec that we have men to take eoond 

Some means should certainly be and third place. 
found of rt'ducing the expon e flf our 
borne debates, as that feature of them Notice. 
Is very unproml. in~, hut el'eu if that There will he a moeLing of the '97 
cannot be done overy efl'ort should be Hawkeye Board at rIo e Hall Wed
made to increase their numher and ne day evening at 7 o'clock. 

emcieney. 
In connection with the subject It 

it might be well to urge early action 
in preparing' for next yeal'. There 
can be no doubL that OUI' repr(>senta· 
tives will be in much better posiLion 
to will if they are chosen early in the 
faJi term, and t hat can be done only 
by making preparations this pring. 
We bope the intere t so manifest 
througbollt the year will steadily in
crea 0, and urge early action, 

The weather tbe pa t few days bas 
been such that the ba e ball and 
track teams have begun active and 
regular practice. With the aid and 
co-operation ot the student-body there 
1 no rea on why we can not bave 
winning team in the field this season. 
Tbe uutlook for a good base ball team 
is especially bright; tbe only question 

$100 Reward, $100. 
The readers of tbi paper will bc 

plea cd to learn that there i at lea t 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all it tages and 
that is catarrh. llall'd CaLarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrb 
being a coo titULinnal di ea 0, reo 
quire a con titutiooal treatment. 
Hall's CaLarrh Cure is taken inter· 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and LDUCOU urfaces of the sy tern, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
the disease and giving the patient 
strength by building up the con titu
tion and as isting nature in doing Its 
work, The pl'()prietors have 0 much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
ca e that it fails to cure. end for 
list of testimonials, Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., 
&"Sold by Druggists, 750. Toledo, O. 

SPRING HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

eelebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast ~ Easley, 

The American Clothiers. 

THEY WINK THE OTHER 
WHEN THEY SEE TilE BEAUTIFUL WORK 

OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry., 
Work done on Shor t Notice. Free Delivery. Machinery that Saves the Cl:lthes. 

RABENAU & CHATHAM. 

JAS. ALDOUS & SONS, FLORISTS, 

Store, 110 Washington Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The -rtistic Tailor GRAND HOTEL BUILDING • 

.H. u, CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

We are Agents for and will have in Stock 
THE FOLLOWING BICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND COLDEN CATE. 

PARSONS & \ATESTCO'rT., 

S. U.I. T'E XT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DEPART~IENTS. 

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE &0 RIES, 
17 Washington Street. PIONEER BOOKSELLERS. 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in £'\Iery Style. 

Board $3.00 per 'Week. 

CALL ON.· 8C> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMEL HART, 
Suueuortl to J. A. DODOna. 

~&~ Groceries and Provisions. 
Rlehelle.'8 Cannell Salmen and Preserves. Helnz'8 CllAI.p and Faney Bottled Good8. 

Special Rates Made to Clubs. 130 Dubuque St., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

LATEST STYLE Hj\.TS ,AND FURj\rI8HIj\r<9 <900fc)S AT BLOO}l1 & }l1AYE~'S. 



COOVER'S 
Restaurant 

Board $2.50 Per Week. 
S SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

Iowa CIty Connnerc1al College 
""A ND-' 

Iowa City School of Shorthand 
Students of the University ~nd other schools 

may ellter for one or more hours per day 
and take Penmanship, Book-keeping, 

Shorthand, or any branches we 
teacb, at reasonable ratcs. 

Ca ll, or Write tOl' Ca talogue:. 

J. n. WI LLIAMS, Princi pal 

A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
Bedd of the class. perfect recitations ancl ex· 

aminations, envie<1 by all. To artaln Stich hon. 
or a Jlood memury is net'es .. ar~'. The new 
ph"siological uiscover Memory Re.tor
at l v e Tablet. -quickly and permanently 
increaselh" memOr)'lwutotcn f" ld and greatly 
augment illtellectual power. DiOicu lt studies, 
lecturl!s, etc., easily mastered: trllly rn ar\'t'lous, 
higbly en :tOrsed, I ollr sllcce~s a"surt:!u. Price, 
$1.00. postpaid. ,end for c ircular. 
MEMORY ELEMENTS CO .. I Mad ison Ave., N. Y. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,. 

4 
"The nmc is the Guarantee." 

~,J. Base Ball, T.,m's, l1olf, Flel.d and TraCk 
fJ:. Supplies nnd UnIforms 

'0
1 

The Spaldin~ ~~;;:;;c~:~o;896 

if 
I iH th e Acme of Perfecti on. 

1! A. G. SPALDI NG & BROS., 
j Large~c l\lnnufuflurcrs of Bicyclci; and 

~ / A.hlhtic Supplie, in .he World. 
.' New York C h ica~o Philadelphia 

----
ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Sui ts Made to order. Clea ning and Prcbsing 

Neatl y Done. 

I 19 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 
O"cr Theobald & Smith's Sho~ Store. 

----
GET YOUR'-""--

GROCERIES OF"" 

GrandrathBros. 
SUCCESSORS TO A C HINM,N, 

Hulsizer'S Green H~use. 
FINE ROSES 

AND OTH ER C HO ICE CUT I' LOWERS. 
Conservatory and Decorative Plan ts. 

P rices Heasonable. Prompt All~nlion to 
Shipping Urd~rs. 

J. W. HULSIZER. GRINN ELL. IOWA. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Qapids 
Business College ~ 

SCHOOL OF 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACAT10NS. Pupils receivccl alany lime. 

I nulviduallnstruClion in All Departments. 
The Best Corps of 1 nstructors that money will 
h ire. Our Summ~r :-chool is popular with 
Students. Sixty· four puge catalOg free. 

A, N . PAL M E R , P resident , 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

--~-:---- ~ -- ---
,JOSEPH GlllOTT'~, 

STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL, PAR IS EXPOSITION, ISS0, 

AND TH E CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 
SUEPPEL'S GROCERY, 

DEALER tN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
Butter and Eggs an d Country Produce 

al ways o n hund. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

TH E VIDETTE - R E PORT E R . 

~~~RG R OCERIES FROM 

== POllLER' = 
Do You Want JOHN HANDS, 

Au Elegant Framed Portrait PRACTICAL 
r~::e:e :a: STO::::X. 

Cor. Dubuque St. and rOVla Avenue. FREE? I Watchmaker and Jeweler. 
Quarter Ib Ceylon T~a 15c., regular price 2'c 
Pound C.llIS Baking Powd~r 10c., rellular price 

25c. 

CHAMPION'S 

LI ~HT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AN D MESSENGE R SE RVI CE. 

On the morning of Mareh 14 the ELITE 
T DlO 11'111 give away an elegant Crayon 

Portrait or Photo (framed) of any pel1'on you 
desire. For furtlter information call at the 
Studlo,22 olllh Clinton St. or see small bIlls 

Cabinet, Group, 

H ypodumic: Nudles Unplugged. 

22 CLINTON T. 

· US. V. I." · 
NOles Invitations. F lowers. l'tc .. d~lil'ered, 

and any ligltt errand done promptly. 
Valise. dclilered from this oOice to or from 

eitber depot. or to any part of city for 10 cents. 
Fla h Light Photos I " WHITE ROSE" AND 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
TELEPItONE '0.52. or cull ~t 

WE:rERN UN ION TELEG RAPH OFFICE. 

We Invite you to call and examine our I 
work. Amateur wo.k finlsbed CIC~RS 

J. A . CHAMPION . M'~'(l" . 

Tuos. <.:. CAR U~ . Prest. \VM. A. FRV, t:ashier. 
S. F. LKYEI·KE. ". PreS!. GEO. L. ~"LK. Asst. Cash 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPIT AL, $126,000. SU RPLUS, 10,000. 
DIREO TORS. 

Thos. C. Carso n. S. F. Lefevre, J. C . Coch
ran, Ed. Tudor. Sam'l Sharpiess, L. B. Patter
son, Ii. Strohm, C. F. Lovt'lacl!, Max Mayer. 

JHMES, 

Photographer. 
ATISFACTION GUARANTEE D. 

for students. 
P. D. W E R T S , 

18~ Clinton Street. p Stairs. 

TRY THE~'-. 

>I< Cottage Studio * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

And save your money; If work Is not satis
factory will not cost you anything. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Church. 

/Own CITY COLLEGE OF mOslc. 
Crescent Block. Colle(e St. 

Vocal and J nstrumental Music and Mu.lcal 
Science tauII'ht In boLh P,lvate lessons and In 
C,aBses. f<.xp"nenc~d Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGG LES, DIrecto r . 

126 Clinton 't. Ground Floor. 

FRACKER'S J. J. HOTZ t 

MuslcStore l School of Mus1c Contractor and Builder 
Crescent Block, Collere t. , Iowa City. 

Piano, Organ , Guilar.Manuolin, Banjo. Zither. 
Ylnlln. etc., succ~s>fltlly and satis/ac/only 
t[ U {bt. Lessons are individUal only; no un
sa .• sfactory dass" or "prr /e,."," instruction . 

BRANDSTRETTER'S-----

Restaurant 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications F!Jrnished. 
--------------

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
tudent Equipments. 

Corner Capitol and Wa..hington Sts , First 
Barn South 01 Medical BUilding. 

Art:! tltt' Best in the C.ty. 

DUbuqu',g~~e~/TY. }'ltt:U ZIMYERLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BESl'DYEING F.STAJll.fSIIMEN7 

IN THF ST·' TE. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST. 

310 Se~ond AVf. CEDAR RAPID:, lOW A. 

== WIDE A W AKE= 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

IIt'adquarters for Notions, Stationery, 
Jewelry, Pt'rrumery, IIosiery, Under. 
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Corsets, Comb 
or all shapes, Lamps, China and GIa 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowerd In the Season at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S, 
SEED MEN AND fLO RI STS. 

75 Third A ven ,e. C • .la 1'·pl·ds Ia Telephone 265, .u r III , , 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Sail, Vice PreR . 
Lovell Swisher. Casb. JOlin Lashek, As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL "00,000.00, SURPLUS, 'SO,OOO.OO 

I 
DfI{ECTORS. 

Peter A. DeYAJ . T . Turner, \0:. BradwaY
l 

C. S. 
Welch, . N. Curri~r, Geo. W. Sal . 

and Lunch Room. 
First-Class Board $2.50 pu wuk. 
Oysters in All Styles. 

Notice, I 
'rhe most important event b fore 

Ea~ter, unday will be t he magniUcent 
millinery openillg or Mrs. Eaton' 
Thur day and Frlda.y of this week. A 
choice line of New York pattern 
Just recel ved. 

fact and Rumor, 

R. P. ((eplel', L. '00, retllrnecl yes
terday. Lunch Served Until 2 A. M. 

IOWA AVENUE. 

Grand millinery opening next week 
at.l\1 r . Eatott's. 

Sweater from 50 ct . up at Coast c' 

Ea ·ley' . 

Shine 'em UP. 
Your sho kept hining all the 

time for 15 cent:! per week at Whitta
ker's barber shop. 

Paper Sale, 

IIarrlette ITolt ha 
other ankle. 

prained her 

Griggs, h '97, returned to the Unl· 
versi ty yesterday. 

t-ipen ley, L. '90, and Oarpenter, L . 
'96, arri ved to·day. 

til i ' Bicknell, of lIumbol t, I the 
guest of Mary Colon. 

'rhl' ba e ball beneflt ball will occur 

F0 1~ ALE.-A fl ne Pepper Bb silver 
plated cO I'net. A un d B sbunk . t hrec 
mou Lh plece~, in leatbe r ca e; a ba r· 
ga in. Enqui re at ]{epublican otnce. All ison Olub paper fo r ale with 

Law Librarian. next Monday evening. 
Late L tyles in hat at Coa t & 

Ea II'Y's. 
ew pri ng hats,at l3loom & May

er's. 
We are makin~ liberal reduction 

on all wint<'r goods-Coast & Easley. 
Laboratory apron8, sleeves and sat

chel at Pratt & Lrub'. 
ho rt top coats for spring-Coa t & 

Ea ley . 
"Tbe Honnie Br iar Btl h" 2,'j and 50 

SL!JP !-A. full and complete li ne of 
tationery at tbe "Wide Awake." 

Price OUI' Lablel . 
nerLZ, Hemmer ~'Co. are showing 

anew Ii nc of laces and wa h goods. 
New neckwear received weekly yb 

Bloom" Mayer. 
Reduced prices on all winter goods 

at Bloom c' Mayer' . 
01Illcial . U. 1. color in ribbons 

and bunting at PratL & trub's. 
cents at Lee Brothers " Co. Late t hapes and shade in neck-

Homeseekers' t:xcursions, wear at oast ~ Ea ley' . 
The Iowa Central Railway will on T his paper until the June com-

March l Oth , April 7th and 21 t and mencement 50 cents . 
May 5th, 1 96, sell excursion ti ckets to Lad ie Mackinto hes at P ratt & 
poin ts in orthwe'tern Iowa, Min- t rub's . 
ne ota, Wi con in , North and outh 
Dakota, outhwestern Mis ouri , Ar. All the latest tyle in collars and 
kansas, Ka:nsa , Nebraska, Indi an cuff at Bloom & Mayer's. 
Territory, Oklahoma, Texa I Arizona, When you want the be t line ot to· 
Kentucky, Tenne ee. Mississippi, bacco, ciga r \ pipes or canes go to 
LouiSiana, V irginia and North Caro- Wieneke's t. J ame OigarStore. 
lina, at very low rates. For fUr ther I Gradua.t ion suits at Bloom & May
informatiou eall on agents of t he Iowa er's. 
Oentral Rail way, or add re S Go to Fictor's Bakery tor fre h 

Tuos. P. BARRY, G. P. A., bread, cake, pie, Cigars, and choice 
MarshalJtown, Ia. candles 

MargareL Van Metre returned from 
Chica~o aturday night. 

The 111' L drill of Lhis term wa held 
on Lhe campu' yesterday. 

Frank Capell ha~ heen appointed to 
a 8eargents place in the blLtalion. 

'fhe Freshman 'Et'oJ I rhlans ha \'() 
chaoged the plans for their cnterLeill· 
ment. 

The Freshman girl preliminary de
clamat.ory contest wil l take place 
Fridayafternoooll . 

Judge Wadc began his lecture on 
tbe law of Evidence to a large cIa s 
ye!;terdayafternoon. 

Cunningham, L. '96, who has beeo 
teaching school the pa t winter, is 
back with hi cIa . 

Mis Gertrude IIood, or Cornell Col
lege, Is \'i 'iting her brother, who is in 
the Dental Department. 

Mis es Agne R aye and Lili ao 
Harriman have been added to Hes
peri an's meill ber hlp II t. 

;Ill Zue Ko to mlatsky, C. '95, or 
the Waterloo high chool, 18 spending 
a part Of her spring vacation in t he 
city. 

@j\LL ON BLOOfo1 & }t\j\VE~ FO~ @LOTHIN<9 ;\Nk> H;\TS. 



Tbe regular meeting of the Mlssion-j 
ary Ci rcle will be beld at Clo e nail 
at 6:45 Wedne day evening. 

Jobn Tuttle, x.'96, oow a jolly 
drumm er, 'peot unday io tbe city 
vi 'iti ng old acctuaintance . 

Protes or Wilson lectured to bis 
Juniur cia Monday on poetry, Ger-
man Vtlr e aod it composition. 

Huby Baugbman, wbo ha been 
spending her ,'aeaLion io J efferso n, 
r etur ned to the Univer'ity aturday. 

MI'. II url ey, L. '96, bas returoeq to 
finisb with hi ' cia". lIe ba been 
reading in an office s iD ce la I., pring. 

All membcrs are earnestly req ue t
ed LO be pre ent at the reg ular bu i
ne ' meeting of tbe Y. W. 0, A. at 
4:30 Wed oe day. 

Mis ' Emma ovak, C. '99, and FE. 
Tbomp on, L. '96, werc united in 
marrillge la t week: the VlDET'fE-HE
PORTEn oITer congratulation aDd Its 
be t wii:lhes. 

barles mit.,h, who ha spent, most 
all tbe !'lIst three yea l' collecting in 
Nicaragua and Mexico for tbe botani
cal department, is expected to re
turn in about two week. 

A special to ye terday's Daily Ite
publican from Des Moines, from J. W. 
Richards, ' ays: "'rhe conference com· 
mittee has allowed tbe University 
$~G,OOO for the biennial period in-
tead 0 r $33,500, as reported. 

Ilesperi an at their last buslnt's 
meeting elected pring 0111cers as fol
low ' : President, Ella JODes; Vice
President, Mary IIornibrook; Corre
sponding ecretary, Gertrud e Pre -
tun; Recording ecretary, Mary Kel
ly; CritiC, Amy Zimmel'luan; June 
Orator, Margaret Van Metre. 

Although the canva s for Clo 'e llall 
IS progre, ' ing quietly, it i not with
out assurance t.,bat asulllcient amount 
will be ub cribed to carry out the 
plans of the a sociations in remodell · 
ing and equ iping tbe building in sucb 
a way as to re nder better service, in 
every department, to tho e who fre
quent Close llano It i de ired that 
it sball be uDderstood by all, how
ever, that nothing can be oone in the 
way of impl'orement until all tbe 
<lebts of Lhe a ociation are paid. 

Notice. 
The com mi ttees a ppoi nted for the 

Close Uall Can vass from the La w D e 
partment and Lhe Juniol' and Senior 
<:Jasse of the Collegiate Department, 
will meet au 1 p, m. Thureoay, April 
2nd. 

The Rev ier of R.eviews for Marcb 
present, in compact fOI'm, the mo t 
valuable material yet available con
cerning the Dew proce s of photog
raphy by cathode rays. A tran la
tion of Proressor Roentgen's own ac
count of his di covery i given, to
gether witb a portrait, a reproduction 
of a photograph of a Jiving band 
taken with the "X rays" at llamburg, 
Germany, aDd other illustrations. An 
eDJightenidg article on "'rbe Govern
ment or lI'raDC~ aDd [t Recent 
Changes" appears in thi number,trom 
the pen of Baron cle Coubcrtin, a 
Frenchman who enjoys an intimate 
acquaintance with American institu
tlon ', and is thererore able to adapt 
him elf to Amet'ican readers. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
1I3~ Washln.tonStreet, 

,. TH E VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. l 

Cigarettes. 
CIOARETTE SMOKERS. who a"e willing to 

pay It liWe more ' hao the price charged for the 
urdinary trade Cigaretle~, will find TILS 
BRAND superior to all olhers. 

These cigarettes are made from the brightesl, 
most dl!licately flavored and hlgh~st cost Gold 
Leaf grown In Virginia. T uls 's Ihe Old and 
OrIginal Brand of Straillht Cut Chrarette:l, and 
was brou!:'hl (Jut by u. in tbe year 1875. 

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS, and observe tbat 
tbe firm name as below Is on every package. 

ALLEN ' & GINTER, 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Successor, Manufacturer, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINUt, 

S 
T 
E 
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+ Laundry+ 
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PREE. 

Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM, Props. 
No '.I Linn Str .... t. 
T .. I .. pbone 107. 
Agency at .be St. Jam ... Cigar Store. 

THE VICTOR 
League Ball 

will bat further and last 
longer than any other 
make. It contains the 
best materials and shows 
the finest construction 
throughout, 

Every " official" 
league ball offered to 
the public is an 
imitation of the 
VICTOR. 

Demand the Victor In all 
cases. Our trade mark 
is a- guarantee of finest 
quality. 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
Makers 01 Victor Bicycles. 

BOSTON NEW "ORK DETROIT DENVER 
SAN FHANCISCO LOS ANGELES 

PORTLAND, ORE. 

The Ken tCollege of Law 
Marshall D. Ewell. LL.D .. M.D .. Dean, 

Fall term will open September 7, 180lJ. Di· 
ploma admits to bar. ) mproved methods unll
ing theory and practice. The school of practice 
is the leadinf feature. Evcn ,ng Ress,ons of 
len bOlltb a week for each clabS. Studen ls can 
be s~lf·supporting wblle studying. For cata
logues add'ess. M. D. E WELL, Dean. 
ASHLAND BLOCK, 
___ C:::.H:..:/C~GP. IL.~. ______ _ 

F. J. EPENETER, 
DEALER TN 

~ FINE TOBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

6'" 7 DUBUQUE ST, Student Trade Stllelted. 

EUGENE PAINE B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

SELLS THE 

Best Grades 01 Coal 
STUDENTS' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office on Burlington Sireet, Opposite 
Burlington Depot. 

LAW BOOKS, 
J.B.FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have the Largest and Best 
Stock of S(lcond Hand Text 
Books or Late and Latest 
Editions, Rt'pOrt~, Digests 
and Statutes at lowest prices. 

A 

We make tipecial prices to 
Students. We USUo,lIy have 
second hand copie& of Text
books used in the schools. 
We sell new Text-books very 
low. Tho e desil'ing to save 
adollaron a purchase should 
write us. 

...... .....,. ......................... ........ 

Sure 
Indication 

That " money is easier to is 

plainly visible on my "watch 
repair bO:lrd, to which, when 

every hook is occupied con· 

tains 

100 Customers' Watches. 
Since June 1 the number in 

hand has varied from 8S to 

IOo-and this the dull season . 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
Trains leave Iowa City Station as follows: 

No. 35. Passenger for Cedar Rapids. 
Clinton and Davenport. leaves - 7:00 a.m. 

No.8. Pas>enger or Cedar Hapids, Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls and \Va' erly, . - 12 :05 p.m 

No. 4.0. Freight for Cedar RHpids, 8 :00 p.m. 
No. 30. Passenger for Elmira, Cedar 

Rapids and West Liberty, - - 6:32 p.m. 
No. 4.1. l'assenper for eda r Rapids, 
~1innea olis and Sl Paul; also for 
Columbus Junction & Burlln)llOn, 0 :00 p.m. 

No. 34. Passg'r. for Riverside, What 
Cheer and Montezuma, amI', s at 
8:90 a,m. and leaves (It • - - - 0:10 a.m. 

No.97. Pa senger arr" es from Riv. 
erside and Muscaline - . - . 10 :35 p.m. 

No.40. Passenger arrives from Ce· 
dar Rapids and Clint, n . - . 10 :10 p. m. 

No 4S. Fre ,ghtforRi verside leaves 10:35a.m. 
No.4. Pa,sengt r for Burlington and 

st. Louis leaves . . . - . . 4:00 p,m. 
No.3S. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar J< apids and Davenport arrives. 7 :90 p.m. 

I
N 0.903. Passenger for Muscatine and 

Hive, side leaves. - . - - - - 5:15 p.m. 

Direct connections are made at all iunction 
points. 

F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

Pullman Bu[et Sleeping Cars 
AN D ELEGANT DAY COACH ES 

BETVVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
ANO 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT L..INE TO 

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, MANITOBA, 
DAKOTAS, WYOMING, IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
ANO 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kansas, Cotorado, Ari~ona, Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkans.s, Texas, Tennessee, Alabaml, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Georgia, 

Florid. and the 

SOUTH 1P SOUTHEAST. 

Only Line to PEORIA Without Change 

Dlreot Conneotlons with Through Train. 
to Principal Cities In illinoIs, Indiana, Ohio, 
Kentucky, Wellt VirgInia, Pennsylvania and 
New York without ohange. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. P. BARRY, 

If Price repairs your waLch. MARSHALLTOWN . .:.. • ..:.IO.:..W~A:..... __ _ 

~~ ______ it's""""all rig-.,.Jht. John R. Bath e r 
Theobald & Smith, 1!11. L 

DEALERS IN r.. (i)J'!lSF, 

f.!~£ SHOES 
119 South Dubuque Street, 

Students in want of Shoes will do well 
to examine our Stock. 

CLINTON, IOWA, 

CUT FLOWERS Our Specialty. 

RO ESandCARNATIO all the year, 
Chrysanlhemums, II yaclnths, Violets, Nar. 

CISSllS, Lilies of the Valley, and all other Flow· 
er~ in their season; also Smilax Fcrns and As· ' 
paraglls Ferns. 

No Charge for boxes or packing. Orders by 
mull or lelegram promptly attended to. 

VIOLIN LESSONS. 
Prof. W. Berryhill, 

TE CIlKK OF 

Violin, Mandolin, and Guitar. 
Fifteen Years Ex(>erience . Music Furnished 

for Entertainments 
Call at Greer's Music Store, l owa Avenue. 

STUldE)\[tp U)\[IF01~.M.8 FO~ Fj\LL A.T 8j\.WYE~'8, 




